Parking instructions
1. Reserve a parking spot via e-mail info@residence-bene.cz or our web www.residence-bene.cz.
Due to limited capacity of our parking lot we ask all our guests to reserve a parking spot beforehand.
2. Drive your car to our parking gate on address Benediktská 13. It is just around the corner from our main entrance and reception.
3. Inform our reception personally or via phone no. +420222313171 (non-stop) that you have arrived and are ready to park the car.
4. Take your luggage from your car and wait for our parking assistant. He will park your car for you.
As a part of our service we will be happy to take the best care of your vehicle.
5. Proceed to our reception just around the corner from the parking gate to check-in.

Parking gate
address:
Benediktská 13

Way to our reception
(just around the corner)

Parking price (per night):
Personal car - 18 EUR
Minivan (vehicles above 1,95 m high)* - 25 EUR
Motorbike - 9 EUR
Bicycle - 4 EUR
*Parking gate max. height is 2,12 m

Price includes parking daily fee till your check out day upto 11:00. You are also welcome to prolong it after
11:00 for 1 EUR per 1 hour.
We take the safety of our guests vehicles as one of the main priorities. Due to security reasons the
entrance to the parking lot is available through the parking gate only. You are welcome to access your car
anytime 24/7 - just let our colleagues at the reception know that you would like to go to your car or get it
ready for a journey and you will be immediately assisted.

**We ask all our guests to kindly mind, that parking on the street does not guarantee the safety of your vehicle. The price for street parking in the Old Town
neighborhood is 80 CZK (about 3,2 EUR) per 1 hour. For information about parking on the street go to https://www.parkujvklidu.cz/english/parking-for-visitors/

